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le i rats andVc'to,Er CO. ..--All nano', frchtdie reme,
ifiliOS had hips, but ColumbiaoIfyt found

ye ens to America. Before,the timer ot_the
great *meter,pmtple were enly molded to
piddle IRMO Cheshire.. Just so Toth the Life .lled
schwaft ie bat two short years sace I first vest

tared ii an inattiotivn ocean, and I have discove.ed
the object I was is search of—HEALTH.
V eswere indeed knownmbee Icom

my treareh, bet their'ese was nor< Byo'

wee e The* dotonly paws! from the dej u
Rival. Asi the halehearty sae active man ofbusiness.
hat, iraratively speaking, I 'lave .hewed mylusi.yenthreadaiat oyaiwarkadlthecrie viiirtplt6m thualiftißithmir wioatiawa iintrectat htleco neynbiz TohuGeweigimntarcice zeiredsrfinieneLniprogsmfien y:oTwen:nm7ex ,froe,p h:e-em..lWIN sae suitable to hoot* easel, d lave on file

the ,Yeluntanly offered in testimony of.the tir-
*mei A GOODh V eOE ast1GEr tatAi°Batlichahrel E

bees
DI°giltrly Ina'

iined the 'WI odiflible" mineral preparation. ofMelwthe .will laseme witness. (that the' Life Medi

Imideach only.stre the true tense to permanent
JOHNIMOFFAT

RAI. REMARKS RELATIVE 'PO MOF-
FA oSLIFE PILLS AND PIRENLX BIPTERS.

.

medicines hare long been known and appre

of rin gimmediatetwe ,ouref nuo yrabr ignmegthei •Lithir:extranecdLoshfueraittraraeill:iihnaryease:hwer2oadeadulto:ctoe whichopatviv suff er ingeerverynthevmelitrp ti:oulaw:lnf et:oer t : s;emmy hundreds of certificated instances, they

the had utter* failed, and to manythousands they
hay stermautnifly doomedthat aulforin e toymeitt of

isir iseurialieputet.witir iedhfheaistatebellii: t4ricacbutap yaritr b ialees--td.
mid Infalltbly preyed, that it has appeared *MOM,

dew muacelous to those who wereunacqsainted
dm beset:lfni philosopti al principle. u, on

w they are compounded.and noon which they
neatly act. It was to their manifest and aeon.

*de nation in purifying• the springs and channels ofik‘i(if and enduing them with renewed tone and vigor.
that they were indebted for their name, which was

wed upon them at the spontaneous request of
se ral individuals whose liras they had obviously
es ed. .

proprietorsrejoice in the opportunity afforded
illt universal diffusion ofthe daily press for pls.bit
. ang hut VEGETABLE LIFE PI LLS within the
**wieder/ad reach ofevery individual in the coin-

•-* krbol,m'oirve gth:elzli:ionfgtegeuieltio,utshequLtePiell;
purely and 1110Ler.Y 1 ECM i Sal r, and contain net

Mercury. Antimony, Arsenic. nor any other
seineral.in any form whatever. They are enOrely
griamenied ofmolten' from rare add powerful plants.
-the virtues of which, though long known to several
hallow tribes. and recently to some eminent phanna-
e*timl chemists. arealtogether unknown to thi• igno-
rant pretenders to medical science'and were never
telfi.ire administered in so happily efficacious a coin
lumen.Their first operation is to loosen from the coate of
'diestomach a •d bowels, the various smpuritier and
mensittres amustantly setting around them ; and to re
goose the hardened fames which 40 1I. et in the con
volume of the small intestines Other tordiciitt a
oily partially cleanse these and leave such collected
'amasses behind, as to produce habitual costiveness

with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrhea with i .

imminent dangers. This fact is well known to all
regular anatomists. who examine the human bowels
adier death. and hence Mir pnetudieeof these welt in
farmed men against the quack medicines of&Image
The lemma effect of the VELETA BLI' Litl.
TILLS us to cleanse the kidneys and the bladder, and
by this means, the liver an 'I the lunge. the healthful
action °Minch entirely depends upon thelelulanty
liif theunsay organs. -.• The bloo cl, which takes inn

led color from the agency ofthe liver mil th lungs
torenit into the heart, being rhos purnied by

• them'
.

nourished hyl rood coining fforn a aeon
ilitainenit, courses fr*ly• through the veins, renews
41”Ing apart of the system and triumphantly mounts the
flaming ofhealth m the bloortimg cheek -

The following are among the distressing variety of
bftiltliti dfileattest, to which the Vegetable Life Pills
wewellhnown to be anfallible--

DYSPEPSIA, by throughly cleansing the first and
second stomachs, and creating a flow ofpure healthy
Ihile.histeadofshe stale and acrid kind r—Rete e ev.
,rmw,,ig the /kart. Loss ofAppetite. Haan burn
msillihmiache Retakitancini, fikaaper. Anxiety. Lan
goaromodAkndtaly which are the general stagnates

~ ofDylptipiba, will vanish, asa natural consequence of
breve. Costiverresa;by cleansing the whole ldngth
*de intestines with a solvent process, and'without
`edeuce; all violent purges leave thebewhia costive
makkie two days. Drarrhare and Cholera. by remove
methssharp acrid fluids by which these coin !, aims
are *crowned. and by promoting the lubricous.

---secretion ofthemucus membrane Fears of allAunds . 1by restoring theblood to a regular circulition, throw.: ii
the process of perspiration in some cases, and the
thronesolution ofall intestinal obstructions Inothers.
The LIFE PILLS have been known to eine Shen
oath=immanently in three weeks, and Gaut in half
thattime, by removing local inflammation from the

-muscles sad ligaments ot the joints. Dropmes ofall
iturffs.bY freeing and strengthening the kidneys and
Madden they operate most delightfully on these or •

'. garimand hence have ever been found a ceratei rime.
- direr the worst cases of Gravel. Also Weems, by

&dodging from the turnings of the bowel* theslimy

N ilia*trialishich these,creaumes adheie Asthma and
Crealusolditm. byrelieving the air vessels of the lungs
from themancus, which even slight colds ifoot melon.

,7, .-"e! becounin hardened. and predates those dreadful
diseases. Scurvy. Goers and Integrate Sorts. by the
perfect panty which theseLife Pillsgive to the blood
said all !among Scorner= Ey-upturns. and Nod Con.
prearets, by their alterauve effect upon the ffirds the
morbidstate of which occasions all Eruptive mar•
plaids. bellow. Cloudy, and oilier disagreeable Gum
Amiens Theuse of there Mils for a very shortume.
will effect an entire cure of Salt rheum, Erysipelas
and a stain improvement in the Cerement of the
adds Commas GM*. and Influenza will always be
cured by onedose, or by two even in the worst cases.
Pika,--as * remedy for this most distressing and ob
stands dhlady, the Vegetable Life Pala deserves a
distinct ind emphatic recordmendation It is well
knows to hundreds in this city, that 'he Proprietor
of these itimlneble Pitts: Was himself afflicted with
this complaint for upwards ofthirty fire years,and that
be stied in vain every remedy prescribed within the
wholecompassof the Manama Medics. He however,
&fleapit. triedthe medium which he now offers to
the public, and be was cured in a very short time,

- altar, Me- *toter; had been pronounced, not onlyemprobalder but **Mutely impossible, by any human
IXRDLTIONS FORUSE,-The ppnwietors oftheYsSTAILi LintPudedoesnot follow the babeand
enteuty rancticeofthe quacks oft* day, in adios.

tiimgrartresto As his Frills in large quantities. No
Inerbart• can possibly be so required. These

Pills are to bartaken at bed time every night. fur a
week, orfortnight, aceteding to the obstinacy of the
disease.. The usual dose is from 2to 5. accarling to
thecoriattation of the person. Very delicateprisonsderialdbegin with bet two. and increase *the nature

_ of enema; re*umtame awn,.robust, ar of veryliontrenthabitanayheve with 9, and increase to 4.0even-5 NIL a n they will effect a sufficiently happyebinge to guide the patient in their farther use.

4 These Pills sometimes occasion sickness mid vomrynetboughwery seldom, unless the stomach is vele
- Bilah thin. however, may-be consulered I hverabe

-.. pea,*drepalient wili 4find luniselfat once Mt-
, Is andby paver-ranee will soon recover. They

..
._. operate whiten 10or 12 hours, and never givekz.Ina the bowel's are eery much encumbered.sirttie Was by the **delimits fauedat umifiefialllrheraidatarietes.-41 h. hOWeWer, **(Mune*

ei.tiottdime In Warperiodsofpnripleney shouldrakeobit odest a fit*.ii tel thuscontinueeli keep** bowels
~ wpm sad eyes two may be taken where the patient

- misery costive. One pill in a ablution Own table
i sposeefelforwater, may' be goesioan infantinthe
, fallitieraedeses-2 tea moon full everetwo beers fillml,Les;for a child from one to five years of age,-.end from five to ten, onegill.
, ,r.„ . tocnntawrrEßs. tire tro cadetbemitiseEwa4 . 11.1"111/t e Mo." ofrestoring the etmemeher.igr us t . to a glowing vigor throiighout the

g
'

.as the Phenix is said to be restored to
I

ET

I-

Itirlikflife fro itiesictis he Phtt•
atm Bi *pi itidirelyettegetiftelMeettaltfiltakr. ,

my Cffirribl RIMS tit .411,,wfaterfk, copnay„sla.40: lid . tallibly gem Fl'Al .40.PsAIGIU,14hfel Ina ; 'will 'never' tail to 'n' mate tiutirpm,
;die e f ireets fktgrduti .ionotc.ti if, net thiq tt*tuin4
ipovieffel epsialitins %ifSarlupardia.=and Will iiiiiii,
diately ciao thf determination of 131,00D,T0411115.1

l mix`ier fail ?in IshiiRDHAsickearvi mcideat to rang I
fermata; and wilt he found a e&rtalp rermkl), inrill Icanes ofovum} debility and tneofv-nWohlieturail imtv. I
Palma compartio Anta-4minyirp.eiltreecand
fofiatinf" ntalian:llie ec.y otthelqunnts
Butt be1 bel demotiatrated by the use ors tangle
bottle. 'lifie analaosenfthese bitters, is halls wine

gloomy ftill.an !doterof wine. 'itad-this quantity may be
'taken. tWo .oriA.laree umciaday, about half an hour
before ineals.mra less qtiamay may, be-taken as all
tames. Tit these who are drni‘ied With Hebrew)Mproveanal nteitis, these Bitters will pve invalua le. as

they,veryikreatly increase the acuon of.the principal
inners, help them to jterformtbeitionetions.a..d en-

t:ble`the stemach to discharge Into the bowels *Wit I
ever is offentive. Thus .indigestion is bandy and
speedly -ernoied, appetite remora, and the mouths '
oldie absorbent vessels being elhansed. OinfitiOll as
facilitated, and strength of xody and energy, orthi.d.

I ate Ake lumpy results. For farther particulaiirr of

MOFFAT'S ;1.,1FE PILLS. and PHCENIX, sty-
TE'Rt.', applyeat Mr. Molfafitotfice,No...sl6 Brnaway,
New 114rk. where the Pals can.be obtained for 25
cents, cents. or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for $1
or $2 pir bottle DiWr Numeront certiOcates of the
wonderful effracy ofboth. may be there inspected:

Inseam otiennate and complicated cases of chronic
and intlinotatury Rheumatism Liver Complaints.
Fever and Ague, Dyspensiff. Palsy. Piles, injury rem
the use ofmeliarry, Tarrant, aid other diseases ofivy
steady/a rimy ho neces.ary to t..ke both the Life
Pills and the Pbcentx Batters, an the dose before re-
commended

N. ll—These Pills and the Bitters, will getAe
.Aerctuy out jofthe system infinitely taster than the best
VieparauonVl ofSarsaparilla, and a certain remedy for
the rushing Y. the blood to the head, or atkowlent /umel-
ircierma,eihdortfrareux,..k.c.— hd persons who ans predis-
posed VI, apOidesv,palay, &c , should neverbe vrnhout
the Life PiJs °idle Miter.. for one dose in tune n ill
save late. They equida, the circulation ofthe'blood.
draw all. preavare from time head, prespiration. and
throw off every impuritv til the pores ofthe skin.
For sale hy MILLER& fI.VGGERTY,

t''' .l ...gents for the Proprietor.
Pottisolle, 26 40-17

Miskin'slls.
grigimallyaelus. I:limn:sal Vegetable

lircpar,, l by W. VIISIt IN. Esq.,
tilember of the R.) al College ot Surgeons, Licen-
tiate ot Apothecaries (o ninny, Fallow of 801.
Coutt Society, Surgeon/. to the Rival Union Pen
-ion Ass'heration, Lancaster place, Waterloo
Bridge; and Perpetual Pupil ofGuay's and St.

• Phoina.,* llogp:tal, London. . .
These hr ,lls navitci gained °celebrity unpin&

leled in eit'o-y seetinn of the Union, are now Lain
odere&by .11 those Who Yalu, good health, nbs•

hi.as u iSuuiv mcdnitne.-pairoti.zen by a

bwrierauS body of the mrait anion:tit rhysitaiins
tsitlio ,, coontry Ili,
it is to stamp 1.11,-tr ra•

11ninti itt k°l'. re Nititakiiik: Joan, and it koped,
R far nearer re.eol7,;Clvdat ion Ilion he pone, re:,
sorted trliiy ignorant and ta tspr lIICi u dtpreti riders,'
who. to mislead and deceive die public, publish
what they call practical proofs and ccftaficcr of
Cures, that exceed all i;ounds of rational criOibil-
ity; and most ut ivtaco, it nut all. are catlier,grosa
fabrications, or proeurcd byplod and nonniYance.

l'he editor of the Long Ikiand Far,ner,, gays
"This nuclicine has
degree of well or. served i.onpularity. H yIIIC tisk
en thelutpill..s °tinsel% sto advio iaec lindwitness:
ed their beneficial effects on others, we 'hate no
hesitattiiin it. recommending them CO the public as
a safe, salutary arid -useful -family medicine."

a„,'•l49ne are genuine allithont the signatore of
the General Agent On the label, fry whom the a.
hove medicine is imported into this country.

.INO. HOLBEIN, 129 Waverly Place,
Gcn'l Agent Air ELS.

supply ofthe 'above Medicine just 'received
and' for pale by B. BANNAN

*Sole Agent for Schuylk all county
JI/Iv /6

• rirs.KEK ac CO.
111F 1 ERs es- TAILORS,

• it F'orin,r;y Parker & R illratns,l
rt:Tonvf-fl on the oprwilf. aide4tentrt

jl Stet ot. soots ain•t. Nurwezian Str,
vottek'c ey otfr! 4alr. cri io.sortnient of
Supi rfilie Uiotio, an., t '4,,,nicles or the
mosi. nisttiondble eolorsowitli an elegant revert.
ment Sommer • %Ails. Vett tog*, Lifienlii
ton Shirts. Collars, Bosons, Stock.. Gloves, bus.

pendert, linen and cotton Hose, and all kinds of
Gentlemen's wearing apparrel, which will be
made to order in the most-approved style as to the
workmanship, and warranted to fit-equal to any'
in the city or elsewhere.

P.. P & Co. keep on hand an excellentas
sortznent or ready-made Clothing of all ktads,
which Will be sold at very fore rates.

jute 17 • 30

Groceries
AT {he store of the subset iber,,in Morris' ad

dition to Pottsville, where mar be had whole.
aide and 'retail, on the must moderate terms--
briiwn;!iumis and loaf sugars, black.; greet., and
pitting'hymn teas, molasses. 6sh. cheese, Snap,
rice, cpffte, chocolate, spirits, brandy. gin,Port,
Lisbon, 'Tenerife end other wines rum. whiskey
and cordial., half Spanish and common severs.
pepper; alapice,gingeroalcratus, cloves, nutmegs,
siarehi miisturd•, odot bread, crackers. sugar bis
cults, /cc. &c. dye. for eatih,or exchange for noun-
try produce.

• june 10 29—tf if&STY BOYD.

WILLIAM NEAL it co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

• f. Looking-Glasses,
27 Korth Fifth street, Philadelphia. back

of the Merchants'•Hotet-devoted exclusively
to this basilmat.Country :Merchants are supplied at manglee.

turenST prices, and their Gliumea insured from
breakage to any part of theUnitin,.without dalra
charge. •

Those who may have orders for Fargo Glasses,
voukldo well to inform. as by letter, previous. to
their imMing on.of the size of the glateoind the
kind !lar frame they may want, that the- article
May be manufactured cap:vasty for the occasion.Meichants 'Mudd ,give their _orders for Look.
ing glasses the first thing on:their arrival, to in.
sure them well put up.
, Oct 21, 411.6ma
The Fantasy.Vo#inesitOry.

LTIFJE HOLYBIBLE.1LIR:ilt11 the-work`. Henry tnßVillott," end
II: shove one-hundred °that writentatubli*ed

Loodon,by the Religious Tract&misty,
.e ;TM abtidgeditt.two. volumes,. withMaps .and

ngriviage. Thisesitlableiverk-is-published,ie
,pertsitt2s centsmicbg /Twelvepartisretirtari7
mompietist. and can beobisinedmt thesubscriber'Booktkere where subscripuons will•slia.by tocenved. . B. HANNAN.

joule 24 31—
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, Ivii.44l,:hvuisuilkfav
lOvetOtbXet'lr"
iriv-A- Ciov-:0,
atimiopo;in tkOrcirlattosOliruiiefghi"?it:paft:arliere`th
Ittiftree; i i.taltEr‘
knee Oftheildond--t
diaitifeet.thdigesnot
although it may bowl
thert.origthatimpte
thettauterlttiey illok
and our.tonly, Object UP,prevent, the ..-

.eg
elige.fite kept, r. in oilerweedsthe aterhookiia
theittio,ii ion ally tri'irttrge thebody... kings
tinpleasiuri try proms remain. with Dr. Brand.
llk.GETAßlifit IJNIVERSAL PILLS. Which, i
severed with litsafficientetennities to produce
otis evacuation...winaset,nriture to restore ..

organ to a state ofheal th. This iton the prig
ofdraining: we drain a .maraht piece, ofland
from a state ofiterility soon ptodnce most
dant fectilitytand so it is withtbe human body;
anything is the tatter withit;wehave only oc
to draftittry purgation—and experience hit.:v.
those who have adopted thisreasonable, p '. Du
cense consiitith with coknature, thaftbey hart acted
rightly, the result having been sound health. It is
not more than 18 months mice these Pills w in-
troduced into the United States, but theiroat has
leen altogether unprecedegted. there having ti soldrillofthem in N ' York in 'that 'time, fatly ewe illicer
fire kmorred 'boxes. And' above 10 per-
sons can-be rarefied to in New York city. and nearly
the seine it. Philadelphia. who have been ' when
every,,othermeans hadbecome altogether una ding.
oraisetans vihiela appeared ofthemestoprioi Oar.
acter, and In many cases where the dreadf ulsages
of ulceration, had laid bare ligament and bo e, and
wheretoall appearance no. human meansco ld save
life. have patients, by the use ofthese Pills. n re-

stored to good health. the devouring dise having I
been coinpletely eradicated.' .

Dr. Wm.Srandreth•was so fully. convince of the
truth ofthe above simple theory, that he spent 30
yearsin experiment and laborious research nos the
medical properties of the noterorts planti compel-
ing the VegetableKingdom;ltis object beinig to cont.

iL dpose a- medicine which would at once pre*, lei pro-4
ducelPy.specific action. a removal ofall by humors
from the blood by the stomach and bowels, aby ther
continuation ofthe use ofsuch a Medicine ti huTi l
mere are 'tire to be carried off, and the as. I
sumea state ofpurity: and whoever takeith Pine.'
and persevere. with thesa,w ill be satisfied that Dr.
William Braldreth , fellrattained his phit nthropic
object. It Isnow -En absolute' and known act. -that
everydiseatis. whether it be in-the:head OSr in-the

,brain tar meanest member; whether if bean ontitard
elcer,Orun inward abscess, are .all, thee arising
from many causes. reducible.to -this g effect,
namelyy, impurity ofblood,

NO'flelf...—As Drug and- ChernicalSto , areliter.
ally*ogled with counterfeit Brandreth's P Ils, it be-
comesthose who want the genuinearticle t purchase
only to the accredited agents or those who eknow n
to he above such dishonest practices. I

Mr § Thompson 4. Co. Pottintille are tile only a
gents at present for Schnylkill count.-

Dr. Brandreths leace for the sale ofthe,w
wholesaleAnd ref:Bilis at 169 Race street,
above Mar et north aide. Philadelphia,

Always remember that Drug Storesneve
genuine Brandreth poi. tbr sale. therebi
eh:mai ofthem are sate tobe *counterfeiu

Dec 3 .
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vo Pill•
rat door

bevel the
e all pur•
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.Swain's Mann ',,
"

.

4 Si the, intemperance and Jimmy ofd .a agars
-elk hastening the ravages of scorbutic ..tnplaims
nd imudering the blood more impure; 1.. as thou-
ndli have destroyed their conititutinita , .egleiting

o apply the proper reinediee—to such. S• ines Pan-
cea Must he, and' has been. mOre,thari'do .'tity value-
.le nu a certain and etfectualmitana ofrein' rinetbem
o perfect-health and vigor. Fee. farnir arewhot.
yritetni4from scorbutic affections,whiali eshibti va•

Mllesymptomeots,, eruptions, ulerrao „ debility.
ova ofappetite and dejection. all arising; in impure

• ood.ond if not properly .attended to, tl rice the-
._ reateatinjury to tbe'donsiltutution. and ay be im
. , rtid'ttrtheir offspring. Swaim's Pane ais recom

mended tA*aeasouof theyear,-es a rid ble reito•
rative of, blabstietn, thetieliy invigorating' econstitn.itmn, and diblitntit tobeat theitlehllttild effectsof

e Summerreason.. It is...conveyed: by ' meek.
og fluids, and corrects their. tendency all chose

• istisses3which_originate in vitiatpd. bl , diseased
fiver. depraved appetiteror priidispOsito °affection*
. f the lungs,&c. No one, however, tan ' 'died to use

without convincing themselves ofthe . Lb Of what
'a here utated...t.;, e ~~,,,,, -

,

1 'Ms thedlcinWisnew livid with 'in allrtssnit;• f the world, and iv gaining great repo 'orlin.ktng.
and. - 1 .

A fresh sdpply of the Medicine just 4eceived.avid1 or sale by B. Biltll'ilAN:
Sole Agentior Schuyliiilltio -ulnty.

Who can supply the above medicine wholesale to
them who wish to sell again. at Philadeiphia prices.e

May 14 ' . ,

For Sole
AT REDUCID PRICES, AT TIII OFFICE

Ebl .10S. LA PIERRE'S Sympst ick for the
'' ba im,t,. :speedles}, end •peret 'Mare' of every

kunt'ariviiirnda, ulcers; canmsr arldiill cutaneous
diseases. arising from cutting. squesising." burn.

is'nay lit#39gA/Ikto44lnitY,ol.l4l_,lßl *AO also
for cullng Byspepsia,"beart barn, a ihijm, liverco .mplaint,msatitenesi,Colicks, Mum nts, distr.
boatinne rheumitick pains, tooth a, e, and sore
ens. .The general agent,f!ri:d. a. ~spliVagner,
Reacfing, Berke county, Pi. eters" 'to any
parson affected ,with either of the "aid diseases,
a certain'quintity 'of the SiMptithicit, in be, tried
and a piireciated beforemaking any apente. poi..
eyar, the application must be made, - • 040at.

•age.
N. B. This .article -cannot be hi

any dnig ,store or appothecary ih,
la4Klnuektll4,llUkwiVotoariul itself to an ow/

-.g. • t. • A. 4 .•

*

• ~•n'oitne inp' ik not
-ea lAinlY

..• übiiek:

1.&NvitairdW"ll4lols ;
To: .obetritiiiro would resOectrril

td the public, that he has added,
stock, Imh,ihriZrilapti, conp/Mi
Aperamit snitruglisPfar Ircirt,,fl i
lion. Round iiiin;.iaiiciiiett ilizeir, ,a
Shear:German and Elliott) Blister
Steel VicanfeitlOSOlC*lool lllo‘Clist..Steefharid, clunking And Br*
and ipittes. together -WI&a gener
of Mongery. alLutwhich, will.

qi ldueyd iiWtsi,,inf .- 11,,t...44914f.;14
April 20 .

MI
y Announce

his fottnee
gin part or
)ps and Band
:ad, Crawly.
- and A. M.
is Bellows,
d nee,

usortpieet
be sofd.aLre-
*YTON.

7 ! NOTICE. 1rig E Subscriber respectfully announces to the
pablic,tbit he will attendto e collecting

.

ofacedunts in this borottgh and net hbor-hood, _at
very &mappable rates. Accounts ronl.abroad,
to coll6et in this neighborhood WI be pilketly
ittenifed to,:and sititfire..tory, refs &if riven if
required.p JOHNC: NSA 17;

•*Aft,lls 27.5 Constable.

110it'itid-Elegant oods.
v...4,NATia&Ns do Co. have jun received and-
.iw 'leer !Br sale,
6-4 English I4rtspakfropsso.40 7 eta i.er yard
Supert French.- dp.". at 141`.40 "Par ark ~,.._

„TurtaFl, griidiri,smiLetedielphItaid " 0 rilO4llP,
Bed,-Olitiall yellow,:gmW and a, I flannels,

and untilmitlimftag*
'

aJI olds,from
10 to 25 cts ostOillr7o--'•'''y+

" 1Worsted' Nos. , c0r1tP1.4114,-;i;.- en's hose,
Winter prints, Wo#,. i'
Cowan bats as wa s4l„Ri she:et,

_ dee 3 _
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• ,n_ , } 2
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T
Ade,..initilstikpattottirat4ar Y,

-605.*1!1*.itFF RV:, ut?''
rlsiinii`;.,ualli' in' 'r c 41114i. Re"

'pat reputation f ' lieeniiig'i
,Abliathinenl, acquired iiiiinetheinic"Oirdisa lbe sante Ibis bad-
irnio please and "appligatiOit to

hi-Bimini, lo .„.
.it, .iinibeinnanee if Toni ler!

and parrouage. • -, 1FaMilieelty Sendintto the rennwilvanili Hall
. 17efectocy;shallhiie oiltera of • superior quaff,
ty tieryed_ up in the,. best style, and every otbre
deli-cagy thoiktbalMitrillegmßritat er afford ill
seas".
'

°' BILL orrARE. -

Visa Beeriold .
Corned do do •

Fried thin and Eggs
Motion
Venison Steaks
Pork Clippek, ,
Pigs Feet
Mock Turtle Swill:
Oysters Fried

Do Stewed
Do Scolloped
Do Roasted ,

TerraDopi CtvirsitaiNfinE g. lAD N'ishp rjoR.I.

PerAO-
-1 di
18,
18,
31
37e

• 181
19;lint

perdozen.
50
25
97f33
311
02f

per bottle
Old MaderialWine $1 JO'
Old pale Sharry • 1 50!

,
Old Brown 1 50
Old Lisbon S - 1 00'
Old Port' ' , • 1 50'

-Champagne ti 150
Smiths XX and PUppers Ale alwayson draught

Apartments in readiness for supper parties,&a.
Oct 7 46-omo

CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW. 11250000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL. I

MAKE both litnited and perpetual Inirmincem.
on Brick. Stdne orFram -e Buiktinge, Stores.

Hotels. Mills. Barna, Stables, Merchandise. Furni-
ture and Property °revery descriptionoigainet lose
or damage by FIRE.

MARINE ANO INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delairare County Instirance.cotnpany will

also insure 'against loss on all kinds of 10111111 P risks
and against the damage or loss upon the transports-
tints ofgoods, wares. and mercandise by weer, orby
rail way, upon tennis as favourable as any otter In-
stitution.

For any furthieigrormation on the subject ofin-
nst Fire.'suraace, either or w ,1. rifts.

Apply tip H RY G. ROBINSON. Agitn.•jolly 311—if itSetinyHat H tea
or WTLIAAkIR fti

Orwipting

SPRING GLUIDENU
Fire Insurancel Company.

IigAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances on
/usBeek. Stone qe Frame! ittnklingeoStoretalotela

Fri:T(lM of (mg 14(c ion.apimaloss or-damage
4 , y.

Theaubeciiber has been. appointed AtterfeSor the
above mentiona Institution and is no*preptred to
make Ittsonanese von eve!" deeenpoion ofpl-o.Lbetty
atibelewestamea. 8ELV4011.31 BAN AN:manilletrent.

The Philadelphia.Fire • •

INLAND NAVIGATION INSURANCE
'COMPANY. I

CAPITAL AVIMORISED BY LAW. 110044000.
CilAßTgit PERPETUAL, '

MarASE both Inismieees•El="1 on
Brick,RooeorFrame i • gs.Steitea. Hotels,

Mills:Barna. &ratites, Mercbandite.' Furnitnie; nod
Property ofeverydescription, against bus or#aninge
by FIRE.

The Allbscribei 61 bees appolnied AGaNT for the
above inerMenedinviti*On and.pre red to
make Issoitencs, upon every description ot property
attltelcrwest *OttBENJAMIN BANPiAN.

Pottiville:Feb 1511331 ' • is-

Wholesale amid rd-
ware Stare. • , .
& WEAVERbavelast receivol in ad.

:.dition to their formerstack ofElanjwalMouseboleanvilospring key'd vices, patent iiish'd
screw places. wausnicti ea, steel axes., d axes.
trend do-hatche*hamtners, Batty; & Minnietidies,
socket andfirmer chßets. -drawing km_ies,bla ckinlith

cot Z 4 wrn't 0M1K4:44, 54t Cia. cast *pikes,
single, cot anddouble plane irons.and planes. assorted
locks. latches, hingetrar 1 screws, round and, *mare
bolts, steel, plated arid It-0 squares,.

All of which are offered on the most accomipottat-
-441 teellmh- • _

Feb )13 1,
-Wilie./144-geOW r '

W ' •Liii§ite NA' TA
Dry G;xtris,Giii;!cery;Wine Livicir Stav

- (Nest door to liortimer's Hotel.)

THE connexion with a house inPhiladelphia
• -.enable. them to keep on band a rsto cites.

shreassortinent of goods.-which. they will sell at
Philadelphia prices. Shire and TIMMt. keepers
and private families. would do weiLto caw and
lodge tor themselves.

April. I 9 . 1 31

RilL WAY IIZON—aAD JRONFO a -COAL
. •;, -•,• • 4 SCREENS. •
Why .5.43 inchesRailway Flat flarjrnp..
2by do do do dw..„do

yr .* do . Suitable fix ScrceninifCoal.
ARAl* lit/whits countersunk holes' siod•is cut

atlin.iingiest 45 degrees at the ends. Splicing
Piste. and Spikes to suit tb* above. • -

A. & G. RALSTON. &.. Co.
No. Irtgroutli Frokst Stieltin&delft!is

t.thils4elPhia‘MaiSh 15,18366
~. •.41.*EW . •

. .

~AL.LARGE tad complete aseortme44 i fifth
•em'end aemeMablef Goodeijest•rectived..-ty the,
imlocriber.cormiglinEof - • - '
• - , Dry, Goods, -• t • fra
•• Giroieries;. -

• .•

•r S. ,

oKett,fl4le: et 1+044 The
'Mete. pcicepeOffogall kind ofCoon .!piOilVve,

et. A ILO. •
scpt 23 411.

MMg!E!MMIEn!mm2Imm
Mk2l

~,,,g... ,

1,14,

et are:
reee ended

prepara:
rfeet deafety td

•

'r
Ira greet:

eUotriii

15;21a3 in4.e.:l" es,
Chro*. rhituriatio
Totter. ofKing's*V8; 111_11 111b Pir.Agllga• _ IN.Byphilnitiesiiinptotna
And•alt disorftreim

the blexi ke!ftby a
healthy, el*M.,:or

I.havegiopg6ttt
elates datekeeefeeialin the dountlr;as r

• • from an Impute state ofresi4ence in a hotand
taliciOaa we ofmercury.
• ty tp attach a few condi-
. frdm peraoaa well knows

' Reading, July 13,1837. , •

i. having need the,,CoMpoand '

vistiYasAPteers. -o,lgasyr Geor ge
Wei. Most cleans recom- .

a cheap. safe ' efficient:
4croett,intput*a of dia

°... 1;.16ritr raw:Eit,
''''''Wkl: H. bMLER. • •

• i 1.1.11:411.1CIVIRDS, `

•
- —." W113.11111,?Ap8.

gittsel
iscertify cli i ' I' 1This to . t rut orAwe years a ct

with an obstinate ' '
• mucaisafFection fit oneofm

legs, whieli broke in o n mien/us 'urcerit, for which I
triedvarioutrffin , Inch but increased the die;
ease, when twee to trj 846-Akeiey'sprodpreparation of • la: ; I.did' so,rtnck. thug
severalbetties-I. a .py telstote that&Niers go
entirely temoied and op healed, 'Witness' my .nand this 16th day A ' . 1837.

• J R. OOLLER,• Reading. , .
• J \

This certifies that y littleson, 815)4.6 years 4Tlt,hadsufferedfora long time flow ' extensile sores on
the right kneeand leg .faripposedl teiltive been oldie
awellmovilueb Ifo rs , napped/de to 'had; by eras
theaid ofthe most , table teedicoll adiditi. mid
Iwasrecommended • use Mr.George W. Oakeleys
pompundSyrnp ofSa*Parinkeillhi-b""Marwilit thAnot onlyhealed the spree hut perfeetlygeotered a

child'shealthWhich liddisuffered much inponsettleare
ofthis affection. ' etiTHAftlllltBINGEMAN .",

' . , 7th above-Penn on.Reading.
•

The above case wrawneed to Me. both before
and atter_the weof t-Oakeley'asyrup rif Samagatt
rilla,/sed.l have no Station lin believing: that it was
the nest tifbiaresterabon. •

•JNO P. HIESTffiR,III.II4 '

• Reading.Sept. 12, 1837. • • tt-
- •• * J • I .Wtheinvoss, Now4o DWI

Mr.OakeleY. ' ..' : - • '
*.. sir:—=l cense:let-Att_ duty to let youknow that
useoftbirludEdelins•,,ofyour valuable florae a-
riga. teat I._got cit"You. ri June huo. hinrentirelyffista
mylegitheDocterito rakit was orals:Iola/66er.tconceactor. and tbeusei of. '4 medicine wo probably.
benefit-it:lt The fivie-

"I Icsr:spom:llofliik 4LEJ: it

'was healed.but I,
~

,stith-its. nuke the care
certain; it in new Item. ,

..„
. !wo.zoortthe Sbloe I used

'any, and '6lere!te noa
~

el II return .my physt.

clef *bike the care • t. .
' Youre.d/r.-

.

We the4Mo ii
W. Ciekerey)in • 4
Mead ittotin' pikAdic.
medicine, in diseases
bloat

• allele ' rbe hadie e mei at
Weald awl ,retell „Pin ete.re,

h
1' ll'4 Itat ijerreici lte Pfilirt

' seo, for mike, ___ibetetrab-
. , ..AiG WcOaLE V.

e .tared of Heiedenreich &

hiliteerlase:Dr; FOWL Potts-
Ft; andet the atom oftlamard

O :11-The dale 'vat
the eubscritier'i win
North Filth .streek-;R
=rec . •

thelo
scriber.

Also. tobe had at
I.l(etz,Vitiptivat lYir
town ?sq.Xi bAr.ponoi_

X4, X.4k Pre.634cces4r7Pie:„

ositi .:*- • • .1 "36
13,7 urnature dill4.4 !.90e.;

4.
' ':eirt: ; •,i, '•Li.; **,A:14: , i er4 ,aale, On rowing

l̀l'l2!' 9 4(1.9r.4 w 9 it 11'1.14-Y.47 10 16 Price* at•iaclils.d. . • ••' • e•
• •,.

~ r IViill2,l)kSMOIIeti a 7 0"Ill**A01141 d
4 vol.. sheep,' pla4pi t -.., j $lO 00

Clarka'a,CommiT r• , 4 voli.itheep, ~12 00
.VVeshletlworko;] vohOcobkODWel, d-', 11 00

1faick,4-Thenlogi !corks; 8 v01aR.412 „ 00
ScutOnilible .and. "

- enpo.-3, 11, ...;,,,,...,..,,
• I..aimiefl: . ; • r e: ._••••..4.• ....-, 3••••• 00
B.Yrolea-10,0,4%; fborfles-Witalw '2s
Bpoinla-Anckft urtorp..l apl.,a p, '
: • Pearbotna'x , iti..;* 4,10 i Wily and:o#l.lol-&- ; -1 ''' : 1 •' 4 25

.biropitiiitail.ovi , )141ea. • -,
~ 25

;
PrfanWilvorle • Fileleaiiii, , ',' .1111iwiti*.wii•414Li • Xdiiinn , 1 t .25'Arai'Winks,

~
• ,i- ', '

~._

Coiiietind Tboi. W ...- it'l',Woilis, .. ..4 225Vlderlt Wqrks. ; ,, , -2o 00
..:pdrden'a,-villairn iryia, • , •..'
.

00Doddragir'e'Fami 4t'iloottor, ; -3 50
-Eficireioiledia of tttphyt.; 4rnisoirits .. 1200Eta and 1

~
Nair

I Fox's Beak ofAt y ' •••-

! 111creiiiries500014e4.TngetheiE•With IWiiifit
low rates ; to aiiit1d-tiwir7%10 _

- L. . 1

~--r-.-- • ,-.7-4pa,ung 414an!legimen,
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noinpitupng each:Wile.co* 'Ik eilPigi -crow 66,
tetehfettereilletor ionic at
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' Glitafgaiii:wPiii .POT)!liiitfific"':'.. '' •
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41;4. f 'fs , I ~,,,,i lAN fi."l ,-”o.±. . 'r't*N ,-, r.
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--, I,i-V-•1111140-1111le, Warn —i--:-
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.1011e.-WMILX-VANSI -k --7

''e•IMITANII7,II9; PliriXS:':-
..-,'ARSEii4iDECT.-VEFFlaiiia ;Ma'id ' enti 14
•C rimed,* ofdiseieei hailoapPbeanie gent;
reilieleiffirthispolblia,beelowing Melange aidireceivt
kit praise, it insure* insItepeirerefseeptiebunto
doubt its virtues: or °feu"'todeny them: ' ,• - ' •-

i-When it has achieved In ascendant career of use-
fulness. which. detainees the competition of mere,
Imutha.siwitetuata. end.bas itec. tired. a conspicuous
Mlo, =aft* fuser: by Adriatic worth done,

oprietor may point: Mtthe Morten of its apart-
may, Without incurring. the 'euspicitri orimidious.
Ww.li *titianthe nompanson. •

The CAMOMILE -and FAMILY APERIENT
VlLLSonanufactiredby Dr., Willismffivans..ret 100
chub=atreet,‘ do, not. require .hisexpluatinn. of-
their acknowledged:, •.,;, -for. the. molt mehnent
physiciani througtimit the United States willfreely.
ifappealed to, autte.thereakitilwhich have iodated-
SMIIIIOrecommend them soextensirely and warmly
aa theyde. And-those-seasons are; that thesepith-
cious medicines neverinjore even the'most delicate
constitutaas. and have, in almost armyindividual
case for which tbefarei prescribed. a marked,in_evi-
dent., trulj happy and permanent efficacy. Physi
Miami, moreover, see that they arenot offered Lathe

1 magic upon any quack theory ofpurifying„, *Cud,atto the utter destruction of the mamma ;WSW&
Purify the blood freeman dressed human, -und-
eniably do; bat not by dWitrojime those viscera.by
which alone the blood can be sustained- They are
compounded upon a theoiywhich ropposes a stomach
to be everyessential agent to health; and rood. well

ir. to be a valuable ftiendlo flesh and blood.—
not purify men to ghosts, and make them

k 4ike• beings too refined to remain long in this
world; but they make themas human as possible. and
fit to encounter the hardships. and fulfil the occupa-
tionsof a sublunary, life. They do not make a vie-

lent purgatory of this life, to prepare men the faster
for another. They proceed upon the suppositiOn that
the blood, muscles, nerves, organs, excretory and se-
cretory gland. mucneas and tegnmernaty membranes.
bones and brains. of every human being require to
be supplied with nourishmentfrom asbusithfid asta.
mach, as canbe made and kept; and Upon the doctrine

, that unless the.stomockand bowelsare in good order,
' theblood and everyother part oftbe system will be in
disonler.

And how is it expected that they will secure health
to thestomachand humid Why by enabling the one
to digest food,and the other to carry off what is left
after the nutrimept is extracted; in connection With
the Surplusof bileand. the foul humors oftbe'blood.
mucous membrases, and stomach. And they accom-
plish than great ibits ofmpdinine in the moat simple
way imaginable. TIM APERIENTFAMILYPILLS.
if the stemach.be :affected with wind, bile, or coated
collections, clear it out. by a natural but a most in-
sensible solvent Action, and cleanse, the whole ali-
mentary canal. without-piping, and leaving it as free
without debility. IF nature ever designed it to be.—
They do not take the akin offthe stomach and bowels,
and leave them like a piece ofred velvet. u all Irby-
siciansirnow the strong drastic pills do, but they-
take nature kindly by the hand without crushing her
fingers. Theycleanse every thing,without imparing
or injuring any thing. .. .

When this isPNW•ii...&?ailitisuallyis by the use ofa
few of the FAMILY APERIENT PILLS,then.come
the celebrated (&MOMILE or TONIC PILLS; to
strengthen 'a stomach and-bowels Which before, per
haps. weak and 'foul because they were weak,'and
endows them with strength.fti perform.their impor-
tant function!, without the. aid of physic. The CA-
MOMILE 'FLOWER; when its valuable principles
.00chemically extracted, isacknoiviedgefby all phy-
sicians, in every age, to' be the best vegetable tonic
known in therm:4mm ofmedicine—There la nothing
known in the vegetablekingdom of nature to equal it;
nothing thatis at"..pice so hantileas andao vigoronab
healthibl. and inn proof of this the proprietor of thy
re cowned-pillstbet are ,madefrom Ita purestpathcles,
might quote abnbstilunimeribleauthors, both ancient
and modern, if hi' own practice bad 'notproved it to
tens ofthousand- '

The effectsof these pills, are not only perceived in
an increase of appetite and general-strength, but•in ,
areiterationof theibodyto that universal vigor in all
its function. which indicates the return to perfectly
Wind health-t'he fbce, and general -complexion,
'peak volumes in their favor, and thousands of fe-
males can testify how much they have contributed to
their comfort, their coMpletion, and their strength,
when everyothetremedy. hadproved worse than dr-.less. In nervous diseaseaof all lands. they ere law
acknowledged to•be...preei-ninent ; gradually restoring
firtimeei Of MAYand mind. without those annoyuye
and 'changes Whichother nervous remedial OCCBBIOII.

Happy would it; brie beep
, for many young persons

ofboth sexes wlitirinhenclivitithe sikutgrave, ifthey
had learned to check the-.morbid tesdaucties-ofttheir
stomach and bowels .by these re tonics and aplri-
ents,avithosit resorting to quack retnedies, the mimes
of which are doncesled, and ofwhich deer know
nothing. That dreadful scourge CONSUMPTION,
might bare been checked in itscommencement and
disappointed ofits prey,all over the land, if the first
symtoma of nervous debility had -been counteracted
by CAMOMILE chemically prepared; and those
bowelcomplaintswhich lead to alost °Efate'Juin- 1dies; might'hive been „obviated by that fine alcaline
extract of rhubarb; which. is a • leading_ ingredient is
the APERIENT FAMILY 'PILLS. • Before both or
these medicine* whichare, adapted to s,wpreity. ofthe purposes-For*hi& ihmidredothersare unnecesi-1wily ured,fevers,noes.bilious disorders, headaches,
female debility, male decline, badigestitar and. liver
complaint. would, have entirely disappeared, WlKremany of them have proved fatal.

Butbe it disdiactly understoodthat thosemedidnesare tot offered instead ofthese 'natural orgitta of the
body which mbar mrtligints dispense with, in a Yery
summary maiMer. They are famded upon medical
knowledge. and-notquackery , and donot take all the
red particles out ofthe Mimeo blood under the pre,
Meeofpurifying it. Inroofof which -difference of Ieffect. let the faces andforms ofpatients bear testi-
mony. They ditistime a awful, effected:And gene-
rally applicable dace.of-mediates Tflit every family.
and being boctMliic'end "'veriest; and- Of-the best
preparanotlifithovrni -nd-person oriamtly- should be
Without theM 1 Thud-etas be obtained.wMW,ale and
read albsfallfthalktir..Wllli•EVA.NS,New York.
fad of his agaiits.in town and .countryi with direr.- 1none fornseveTheY areal AloPealafinito other Irediaiei idveti frilher public prude, because they
!reload to belting to a,nly -soperarrffiess of Mart,kre.A thegletrialffillbilly pieties-theta highs pmI
vain estimation; as theraitriknown to -be in public'
reference, smite the opinion of ph . • Lana - ,

Dr. WDLAYANS'IOFFICE. • ti,,,.19 NORTILEIGHT ST. PUILADELAIDA. w Ids medicasf iritmay be had. Dr.. Wm.:-Evaue! bathifir
,greet,Near IfOrk,where the Doethemay , ' nindted_
a, l:
IiguTSPEPSIik and •HYPOCHONDRIACJAPif.=-
.I.lrhurresiing.Cani,6-Ikfr. WilliamSahnoti,Green pr.
above.Tbird align* ept

yoga*ith tbeloliowing distressing.sympconsi tiiclE
at the "Winch,beidachii, dizziness, 'palpitations,

eel* heart, linPaircd tomtit*, sometiniek acid-and
pitieceenterniniukias, eoldneis and weidinwit ofthe •
atramities; emaciation and gesi.era!dAilimdistinbed
rest. tines. iifpreanore .and weighvat• the .stomach
ailesi.eanng. aigiiimara, great menial despii4ency.
socring pilaf us timelmback and sides,et?ve-
new. ,4010,r,noctedy,Orciiiiversitiontitivii uuy
sighing Mid engibig leagtiOr:*rid isidtude upon the

44r..Silas*had iippned thiiniiisi eminentphysi-
dans. who coakideed •itbayobethe pciiver ofniedi,
.citierotater"kini to health; ihowiiicir. as his afilic-
;leashedred#ed kim verp•deplorableeondition,
and ,havingbeen reiiimmtendedlby a relative ofbisMaketrial of Dr. Was. EVANS')dixhcine, he with
dilfundtyrepakMdto,tl,officepdproanteda package,
to tie is indebted for his restoration to
iiiltsiteiddiltlid friends. He is now enjoying all the'
Wain'gs of giefect irhealtb., Persons 'desirous of
further informairoi4wifflienitisted•ivith every parti-
cubs onmikesiyMisbing airaatDr..WMi•cialdfiiii,4oo„Ctrukam Nark and.inElGErralt. .

2Sold'§- , - .OHM T. WERNER;
• HolelgentfotPtittingle.Wv•liVe • •-• • •

Reglipe4gi7lVEßwinge4gl;AMiltrees aryl MI& for'SUMER'& HAGGERTY.
11av 18 '
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